Celebrating

Life of
The

“Poochie”

Mary L. Marsh
August 19,1947 - June 13, 2022

Service Information
SATURDAY JUNE 25, 2022
Service: 2:00 PM

Evans Chapel A.M.E Zion Church
2401 Evans Chapel Road • Siler City, NC 27344
Reverend Lorinzer Johnson, Pastor, Eulogist

Interment
Evans Chapel
North Carolina

Order of Service
Processional ............................................................................ Clergy and Family
Call to worship
Opening Hymn ...............................................................................................Choir
Scripture Readings
Old Testament – Psalm 23
New Testament – 1 Corinthians 15: 50-58
Prayer of Comfort
Musical Selection ............................................................................................Choir
Acknowledgements
Obituary ........................................................................................... (Read Silently)
Reflections & Remarks (3 min please) .............. Grace – classmate/friend
Solo ..........................................................................................Traceé McLoughlin
Eulogy.......................................................................Reverend Lorinzer Johnson
Recessional

Obituary
Mary Louvenia Marsh affectionately known as “Poochie” was
born in Pittsboro NC on August 19th, 1947, to the late Bennie
“Ben” Marsh and Lydia R. Marsh. Mary peacefully transitioned
from her earthly life to her heavenly home on Monday June
13,2022 at her residence in Bronx, NYC. Mary answered her
heavily father’s call “Daughter well done thy good and faithful
servant.”
Mary joined Evans Chapel A.M.E Zion Church at a very early age
and remained a member in good standing until her homecoming.
Mary attended Chatham high school in Siler City, North Carolina.
She was a long-time resident of Bronx, New York City after
moving from Pittsboro North Carolina. She was a loyal and faithful
supervisor at Hercules Chemical Company in New Jersey until her
retirement a few years ago. Mary was an outgoing and fun-loving
person she always had conversation for everyone that she met. She
was always a delight to everyone she encountered especially the
love of her life Robert “Bobby” Jennings who cared for her
unconditionally. Mary enjoyed traveling, dining, and having an
overall great time with family and friends. She lived her life to the
fullest. Mary made sure to always look her best when she stepped
out. She will be dearly missed by all that knew and loved her. She
is gone but she will never be forgotten!
She was preceded in death by her parents Bennie “Ben” Marsh and
Lydia Marsh, her brothers Ben Marsh Jr, Frank, Harold, and Roger
Marsh. She was also preceded in death by her sisters Francis
Vittoro and Helen Marsh.
She leaves to cherish her memory her siblings Irma Marsh, Joseph
Marsh, and Jerry Marsh (Janice) All of Bronx, New York City. Her
devoted niece and caregiver Erica Brinson of Aiken, South
Carolina, The love of her life Robert “Bobby” Jennings of Newark,
New Jersey. She also leaves a host of nieces, nephews, relatives,
and other sorrowing friends.

Precious Memories

I Thought of You
With Love Today
I thought of you with love today
but that is nothing new
I thought about you yesterday
and days before that too,
I think of you in silence
I often speak your name
All I have are memories
and your picture in a frame.
Your memory is my keepsake
with which I’ll never part
God has you in His keeping
I have you in my heart.
Author Unknown
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